
14 Fred Tuddenham Drive, Cawston

In Excess of £400,000



14 Fred Tuddenham Drive

Cawston, Norwich

Characterful property in the sought-a�er village of

Cawston, bene�ting from an abundance of local

amenities on the doorstep. Is this beautifully presented

four-bedroom detached family home boasting four

bright bedrooms all are doubles, a master ensuite, two

welcoming reception rooms, a stylish �tted kitchen

and utility room and two family bathrooms plus two

additional WC's. Ample o�-road parking for multiple

vehicles is o�ered on the driveway as well as a double

garage connected to mains and power with electric

rollers doors along with the perfect private garden for

dining and hosting family and friends, making it ideal

for many.

THE LOCATION

Cawston is a village and civil parish in the Broadland

district of Norfolk, England, located approximately 11

miles North of Norwich City Centre, 3 miles from

Reepham and 5 miles from the sought a�er market

town of Aylsham, all of which o�er local amenities

such as shops, restaurants and schools within. Cawston

itself contains a village hall and play park, post o�ce

within the convenience store, The Bell public house, a

cafe with delicatessen and plenty of rural walk routes

within the countryside setting.
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THE PROPERTY

Stepping into the inviting hallway, you are

greeted by a warm embrace of a spacious

living room featuring plush carpeting and

direct access to the rear. The dedicated

dining room provides an ideal setting for

gatherings and everyday meals, enhancing

the charm of this property. The kitchen with

its bright cupboards and ample space for

meal preparation. Convenience is key with a

ground �oor WC, utility area and additional

storage, ensuring practicality meets style

throughout.

Upstairs, the master bedroom boasts an

ensuite bathroom and built-in wardrobes,

o�ering a private space within the residence.

The three remaining bedrooms are versatile

spaces, ready to accommodate various needs,

complemented by a modern bathroom for

added convenience.
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Outside, the property extends its allure

with a large wrap-around garden graced

by a lawn, a patio perfect for outdoor

relaxation and mature shrubs providing a

peaceful ambiance. Enclosed with

fencing, this outdoor haven o�ers privacy

and security for family enjoyment.

Parking is a breeze with a driveway

leading to a double garage, providing

ample space for multiple vehicles and

storage needs.

AGENTS NOTE

We understand the property will be sold

Freehold connected to mains electricity,

mains water and mains drainage.

Council; Tax Band E.




